The three restriction endonucleases Sfil, BssHl, and SmaI were found to generate fragments with suitable size distributions for mapping the genome of Streptococcus thermophilus A054. A total of 5, 8, and 24 fragments were produced with SfiI, BssHI, and SmaI, respectively. An average genome size of 1,824 kb was determined by summing the total fragment sizes obtained by digestions with these three enzymes. Partial and multiple digestions of genomic DNA in conjunction with Southern hybridization were used to map SfI, BssHII, and SmaI fragments. All restriction fragments were arranged in a unique circular chromosome. Southern hybridization analysis with specific probes allowed 23 genetic markers to be located on the restriction map. Among them, six rrn loci were precisely located. The area of the chromosome containing the ribosomal operons was further detailed by mapping some of the ApaI and SgrAI sites. Comparison of macrorestriction patterns from three clones derived from strain A054 revealed two variable regions in the chromosome. One was associated with the tandem rinD and rnnE loci, and the other was mapped in the region of the lactose operon.
Streptococcus thermophilus is an economically important lactic acid bacterium used in the manufacture of yoghurt and some hard cheeses. It is a gram-positive, facultative anaerobic microorganism that is exclusively isolated from milk and fermented dairy products. Despite its importance in the dairy industry, genetic studies of S. thermophilus have been limited until recently. To date, basic methods of gene transfer by transformation, transduction, or conjugative mobilization have been reported (34) . Several genes have been cloned and analyzed, including genes involved in glucide metabolism (lacZ, lacS, galE, galM, and ldh [5, 25, 43, 44, 51] ) and DNA recombination (recA [15] ), ribosomal sequences (4, 23, 38) , and the aspartate racemase gene (62) . A marked restriction polymorphism has been detected between different strains of this species by analysis of hybridization patterns obtained with a species-specific probe (13) and with probes by genes coding for rRNA (38) . Despite the availability of gene transfer systems and cloned genes, the structure and organization of the S. thermophilus genome are not well defined.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) (9, 52) has proved to be an efficient method for genome size estimation and construction of chromosomal maps, as well as being a useful tool for the characterization of bacterial species. Preliminary results from PFGE have indicated a genome size of 1.75 Mb for strain STi of S. thermophilus (31) and allowed restriction polymorphism within S. thermophilus to be observed (48) .
In this study, we used PFGE to estimate the size of the chromosome of S. thermophilus A054 and to construct a physical map by using the restriction enzymes SMaI, Sfil, BssHII, ApaI, and SgrAI. Hybridization probes were used to locate 23 genetic markers on the chromosomal map. Genetic polymorphism within strain A054 was analyzed by comparing the macrorestriction patterns of three different clones of this MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains and culture methods. S. thermophilus and Streptococcus salivarius were shown to be closely related (S. thermophilus was formerly named S. salivarius subsp. thermophilus) but distinct enough to belong to different species (4, 50) . Thus, in this paper, the species was named S. thermophilus. The industrial strain A054 (35) was selected to establish a reference map for S. thermophilus. The NST2210 clone of A054 was used to construct the physical and genetic map. In order to study genetic polymorphism within the A054 strain, various clones obtained by successive subclonings from the NST2210 clone were analyzed. At each subcloning, a culture was grown from one of the isolated colonies and then streaked onto M17 (58) agar medium. Two of the subclones obtained in this manner, NST2216 and NST2221, were analyzed.
DNA preparation. For conventional electrophoresis, DNA was prepared according to a modified version of the Marmur procedure (13) . For high-molecular-weight DNA preparations, cells were grown in M17 broth supplemented with 20 mM DL-threonine until mid-log phase (optical density at 650 nm of 0.5), when chloramphenicol was added to a final concentration of 170 jig/ml. The culture was then incubated for 1 h before harvesting the cells. High-molecular-weight DNA was then purified in agarose plugs as described previously (29) , except that 70 U of mutanolysine (Sigma) per ml was used overnight instead of lysozyme.
Restriction endonuclease digestion and gel electrophoresis. The restriction endonucleases were purchased either from Boehringer Mannheim or New England Biolabs. For each digestion reaction, a slice of the agarose plug was rinsed with the appropriate restriction buffer and then incubated with 100 A.l of the restriction buffer with 10 to 20 U of enzyme for 4 to 12 h at the required reaction temperature. For partial digestions with Sfi1, 10 U of the enzyme was used for 60 min.
Multiple digestions were performed sequentially by washing the agarose plugs and changing the buffer to the appropriate one between incubations. Consecutive double digestions were 7414 ROUSSEL ET AL. performed with individual fragments from the first digest after they had been separated by PFGE. DNA fragments contained in excised gel blocks were then digested with 50 U of enzyme. PFGE was performed with the contour-clamped homogeneous electric field mode (12) with the Bio-Rad system (model CHEF-DRII). DNA samples were separated in 1 to 1.2% agarose gels in 0.5X Tris-borate-EDTA buffer (55) refrigerated at 14WC throughout the experiment. Specific migration conditions are detailed in the figure legends. X DNA concatemers (Bio-Rad), XhoI-digested X DNA, Saccharomyces cerevisiae YNN295 chromosomes (Bio-Rad), and S. cerevisiae 288C chromosomes (3) were used as size markers.
To check for the existence of any fragments smaller than 30 kb, all digests were also systematically resolved by conventional gel electrophoreses. For detecting fragments between 15 and 50 kb, 0.3% agarose gels were run for 48 h at 0.7 V/cm in TAE buffer (49) . For the detection of fragments in the size range 0.5 to 20 kb, 0.9% agarose gels were run for 14 h at 1.2 V/cm in TAE buffer.
Each restriction fragment was named by the initial letter(s) of the enzyme used to produce it (Sm, SmaI; Sf, Sfil; B, BssHII;
A, ApaI; Sg, SgrAI). Fragments obtained from double digestions were also named with the initial letters of the two enzymes used (BSf, BssHII-SfiI; SfSm, SfiI-SmaI; BSm, BssHII-SmaI). The fragments from each digest were numbered in order, from the largest to the smallest, except for Apal and SgrAI, for which the size of the fragment is given. Multiple fragments not resolved were marked a, b, c, etc. Fragments obtained from the partial digestions were named on the basis of the enzyme used to produce them. These were preceded by the letter p (e.g., pSf for SfiI), and fragment sizes were indicated by letters in descending alphabetical order from the largest to the smallest. Southern hybridization and genomic DNA probes. Restriction fragments were transferred onto positively charged nylon membranes (Hybond N+; Amersham) by alkaline transfer (46) . The DNA fragments used as probes (random probes obtained from S. thernophilus CNRZ368 gene libraries and gene probes) are described in Table 1 . The fragments were labeled with [ta-32P]dCTP with either nick translation or random priming systems (Amersham). High-stringency hybridizations were carried out as previously described (28) . For low-stringency hybridizations, prehybridization and hybridization buffers contained 30% formamide and the membranes were washed in lx SSC (0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate at 60'C. Oligonucleotide hybridizations were performed as previously reported (23) . for their ability to digest the chromosome into a small number 1 2 of large fragments that could be well resolved by PFGE. In view of the low G+C content of S. thermophilus (37 to 40%) (17) , enzymes that recognize G+C-rich sequences (ApaI, (kb) BssHII, EclXI, NotI, Sfil, SgrAI, and SmaI) were tested. Only 4ok5 SmaI, Sfi1, and BssHII were found to generate restriction B2-Mu fragments with suitable sizes for PFGE ( Fig. 1 Alignment of SfiI fragments in the A054 chromosome.
he names of the Partial digestions by Sfi1 were performed to determine the and the sizes of order of the five Sfi1 fragments (Fig. 2 ). The production of the right of each some partially digested fragments was facilitated by the differion region, which ent susceptibilities of the GGCCN5GGCC sites to digestion by SfiI. The largest partial fragment obtained, pSfa (the size of which has been estimated to be larger than 1,700 kb), was likely to correspond to the complete, linearized chromosomal DNA. 24 h. Bands that correspond to complete digestion are indicated by solid lines. Partial digestion products are indicated by dotted lines. Sizes are given in kilobases. (B) Sfi1 physical map of S. thermophilus A054 chromosome derived by SfiI partial digestion analysis. The Sfil fragment arrangement (Sfl-Sf2-Sf5-Sf4-Sf3) is given inside the circle, and fragment sizes are given in kilobases outside the circle.
Sf1I partial digests showed five other partial digestion products: pSfb, pSfc, pSfd, pSfe, and pSff, with sizes of 1,360, 1,100, 630, 415, and 160 kb, respectively. By using the fragment sizes of the partial digestion products, pSfb, pSfd, and pSff were interpreted as Sf1 plus Sf2, Sf2 plus Sf5, and Sf4 plus Sf5, respectively. These data indicated that the four fragments Sfl, Sf2, Sf5, and Sf4 were arranged in this order. The pSfe product could have resulted from the uncleaved SfiI site(s) between the Sf3 and Sf4 fragments or between the Sf3, Sf4, and Sf5 fragments. This indicated that Sf3 and Sf4 fragments were adjacent and that the five fragments could be aligned in the following order: Sfl-Sf2-Sf5-Sf4-Sf3. According to these data, the pSfc product could only be interpreted as Sf1 plus Sf3. All of these data strongly suggested that the five SfiI fragments were arranged in a unique circular chromosome (Fig. 2 ).
Alignment of BssHII fragments with Sfi fragments in the A054 chromosome. BssHII-SfiI double digestions were performed to locate the BssHII sites in relation to the Sfi1 sites.
After single digestions, eight and five fragments were generated by BssHII and SfiI, respectively, and after double digestion, 13 fragments were detected ( Table 2 ). These numbers of fragments were consistent with the circular map of the chromosome. Comigration of BssHII, SfiI, and BssHII-SfiI digestion products indicated that the three largest BssHII fragments (B1, B2, and B3) and three of the SfiI fragments (Sfl, Sf2, and Sf4) disappeared after double digestion, indicating that they contained Sfi1 and BssHII sites, respectively. Chromosomal DNA digested by SfiI, BssHII, and BssHII-SfI was hybridized with single-copy probes in order to identify the overlapping fragments. All probes revealed just one fragment on each digestion profile, indicating that these were overlapping fragments on the map. The hybridization results obtained with the single-copy probes on the SfiI, BssHII, and BssHII-SfiI fragments are summarized in Table 3 . By using hybridization data and by comparing fragment sizes obtained after double or single digestions, we were able to deduce the origin of each ND ND a Probe that revealed several fragments of different intensities. For each of these probes, the most strongly revealed fragment is indicated. b ND, not determined. gration of SmaI and Sfil-SmaI digestion products indicated that the Sml, Sm4, and Sm14 fragments disappeared in the double SmaI-SfiI digestion, indicating that they contained at least one Sfi1 site. In the same way, the Sml, Sm2, Sm3, Sm6, and Sm 1l fragments were found to contain at least one BssHII site. Moreover, in order to identify the SmaI fragments contained within the Sfi1 or the BssHII fragments, double consecutive digestions of some isolated Sfi1 and BssHII fragments by SmaI were performed. Some of the Sfi1 fragments (Sfl, Sf2, Sf3, and Sf4 and the partially digested fragment pSfc, composed of Sf1 and Sf3) and some of the BssHII fragments (B1, B2, B3, B4, and B5) were isolated from PFGE gels, digested by SmaI, and electrophoresed. An example is given in Fig. 3 , where the Sf2 fragment was digested by SmaI. The restriction fragments generated by the cleavage of the other SfiI and BssHII fragments by SmaI are indicated in Table 4 . In this experiment, the Sf5 fragment too small to be extracted from BSm4, BSml7 B5 BSm7a a The fragments obtained after the second digestion were separated by PFGE; therefore, fragments with sizes less than 30 kb were not detected, which explains why some of the SfSm and BSm fragments are missing. the PFGE gel was isolated from a conventional gel. The redigestion of this fragment by SmaI resulted in a fragment of 18 kb, indicating that it was not cleaved by SmaI. In order to identify SmaI fragments overlapping Sfi1 and BssHII fragments, chromosomal DNA digested by SmaI, SfiI-SmaI, and BssHII-SmaI was hybridized with the probes previously used for Sfi1, BssHII, and SfiI-BssHII digests. The results are summarized in Table 3 . All probes revealed one fragment on each digestion pattern, except for the XNST202 probe, which contained an SmaI site and hybridized with the Sml and Sm9 fragments, indicating that they were adjacent on the chromosome. Analysis of double-digestion products and hybridization data obtained from both single and multiple digestions with SmaI allowed us to map most of the SmaI sites in relation to the SfiI and BssHII sites. Southern hybridizations with probes corresponding to the rRNA genes were performed in order to map the restriction fragments that harbor the 1m loci. S. thermophilus has been previously shown to contain rRNA genes clustered in the order 5'-16S-23S-5S-3' (38) . Six copies of rn loci have been detected in the A054 chromosome (23, 40) . The location of the ribosomal probes (143, 143.1, and I41) in relation to the rRNA gene map is illustrated in Fig. 4A . Although no Sfi1 or BssHII sites were found in these probes, two SmaI sites were detected in the I43 probe. This probe was therefore used to detect all VOL. 176, 1994 restriction fragments containing the rm loci. The 16S probe I43.1 and the 23S probe 141 were used to differentiate between the SmaI fragments located upstream of the nrn SmaI sites and those located downstream. Hybridization results obtained with the three ribosomal probes are summarized in Table 5 . If all six rn-loci are assumed to have the same organization as the one presented in Fig. 4A , then each SmaI fragment revealed by I43.1 could be paired with another SmaI fragment revealed by I41, with an Sm19 fragment lying between all of them. For the identification of such pairs, we took into consideration the previously established assignments of SmaI fragments toward BssHII and SfiI or other SmaI fragments. For example, the two fragments Sm8 and Sml2 were previously shown to be located between Sml and Sml4; however, they could not be ordered. Among these four fragments, only two fragments were revealed by the ribosomal probes: Sm14 by the I43.1 probe and Sml2 by 141 probe. The fragments Sml4 and Sm12 could therefore be paired. Similar analysis was done for the other SmaI fragments, and the following pairings were found: Smil with Sm17 and Sm2 with Sm6.
The linkage between Sm2 and Sm17 fragments was deduced by analysis of the XNST20 clone. Restriction and hybridization analyses showed that this clone contained both the Sml7 and the I44 sequences (data not shown). The I44 sequence previously found to harbor the end of the rmE locus was, however, mainly composed of a single-copy sequence (37) . When the I44 probe was hybridized with the SmaI digest products, six fragments were revealed. The Sm2 fragment was the only one to be strongly revealed, showing that the I44 sequence belonged to the Sm2 fragment. These results demonstrated that Sm17 was adjacent to Sm2, with an Sml9 fragment lying between them.
The arrangement of four SmaI fragments (Sm5, Sm13, Sm16, and Sml8) required further analysis byApaI digestions. This enzyme was found to cut the ribosomal 143 probe (Fig.   - 4A). These four SmaI fragments were ordered and oriented by analyzing the hybridization of the single-copy probes pTG2215 and pVE1044 and ribosomal probes I43.1 and I41 on ApaI digests. Hybridization of the pVE1044, 143.1, and 141 probes with ApaI fragment A-50 showed that it corresponded to the Sml3 and Sml8 fragments. In the same way, hybridization of pTG2215 and I43.1 probes with fragment A-178 demonstrated that Sm5 and Sml8 were adjacent and corresponded to the A-178 fragment. These results showed that these SmaI fragments could be aligned in the following order: Smil, Sml3, Sm18, SmS, Sm16, and Sm14. The resulting physical map with SfiI, BssHII, and SmaI sites is presented in Fig. 5A .
Location ofApal and SgrAI sites in the region containing the rrn loci in the A054 chromosome. In the region of the chromosome containing the six rn loci (from fragment Sm6 to Sm12), SgrAI and ApaI sites were mapped in relation to the BssHII, Sfi1, and SmaI sites. The resulting map is presented in Fig. 5B . First, single-copy probes previously shown to be J. BACTERIOL. Table 3 . Second, probes containing ribosomal sequences were hybridized withApaI and SgrAI digestion products. Like ApaI, SgrAI enzyme was also found to have one site in theI43 ribosomal sequence (Fig. 4A) . The I43 probe was used to identify all SgrAI and ApaI fragments bearing ribosomal sequences. The restriction fragments that hybridized with ribosomal probes are given in Table  5 . Hybridization of the I41 and I43.1 probes with total DNA digests of ApaI and SgrAI was then performed to identify the paired fragments. This allowed all SgrAI and ApaI sites in this region to be mapped (except for some internalApaI fragments within the Sm2 fragment).
Construction of the genetic map of the A054 chromosome. Markers used for genetic mapping are described in Table 1 . Most of the genes tested (recA, rec-like, purA, gor, Idh, lacZ, lacS, gaiM, galE, pepC, and genes coding for rRNA) were cloned from S. thermophilus strains and were mapped in the A054 chromosome by Southern hybridization experiments under high-stringency conditions. The hybridization results are given in Tables 3 and 5 . The locations of these cloned sequences on the physical map are shown in Fig. 5A and B . For all of the mapped genes (except for genes coding for rRNA), the genetic markers were associated with specific restriction fragments. For the genes coding for rRNA, the presence of two SmaI sites within the rm loci allowed their precise locations and transcription direction to be deduced.
The locations of the tRNAAsn and tRNAva' genes were determined by using specific oligonucleotides. The 044 oligonucleotide, which overlaps the 3' end of the 5S rRNA gene, the 5S-tRNAA" spacer, and two nucleotides of the tRNAA~gene (23) , was used as a probe to identify fragments containing the tRNA In gene associated with rm loci. The TG20 oligonucleotide containing the anticodon of a tRNAVal gene (23, 53) was then used as a probe to identify all fragments bearing tRNAVal genes. Hybridization results obtained with 044 and TG20 on SmaI and SmaI-BssHII digests are summarized in Table 5 . Each of the six fragments revealed by the I41 probe was hybridized with either the 044 or the TG20 oligonucleotides. Similar results were obtained by hybridizing the two tRNA probes on HindIII digests (23) . TG20 hybridized with the four fragments bearing rmB, rnC, rrnD, and rmF loci, and 044 hybridized with the other two fragments bearing mrmA and rrnE loci. These results suggested that a tRNAVaI gene was located downstream from the 5S rRNA gene of rmB, rrnC, rinD, and rrnF loci and that a tRNA In gene was located downstream from the 5S rRNA gene of the rmE and miA loci. The genetic map of the region containing the tandem rrnD-rmE is described in Fig. 4B . Genes coming from other related species were also tested by Southern hybridization under low-stringency conditions. Because S. salivarius is closely related to S. thermophilus (4, 17) , probes specific to the ftf and gtfJ genes (19, 20) of S. salivamius were hybridized on total DNA of A054 strain, but no hybridization signal was detected. The gene involved in DNA repair, hexA, cloned from Streptococcus pneumoniae (45) , was also hybridized with S. thermophilus DNA. A hybridization signal was observed with the Sm13 fragment.
Analysis of genetic polymorphism within the A054 strain.
The NST2210 clone was used as a reference to construct the physical and genetic map of S. thermophilus. Two other clones, NST2216 and NST2222, derived from the NST2210 clone by subcloning, were also analyzed in this study. PFGE and conventional electrophoresis with the SmaI, BssHII, SfiI,ApaI, and SgrAI enzymes were also performed with the total DNA of clones NST2216 and NST2222. The NST2216 clone exhibited one difference in its restriction patterns compared with those of NST2210. The Sm17, A-6, and Sg-6 fragments were missing in the NST2216 clone. A further difference in the BssHII pattern was observed in which the B4 fragment of 181 kb was replaced by a smaller fragment of 175 kb in NST2216. Both the I41 and I43.1 probes hybridized with the Sm17, A-6, Sg-6, and B4 fragments, which were either deficient or modified in the NST2216 clone. These results indicated that a sequence of approximately 6 kb containing the 3' extremity of a mm locus and the 5' extremity of another mm locus had been deleted in NST2216. This deletion involved the tandem rinD and rmnE loci ( Fig. 4B ) and resulted in a clone containing only five rm loci instead of the original six. This phenomenon has already been observed in S. themnophilus CNRZ368 (38) . Analyses of the restriction patterns of the NST2222 clone revealed two differences from those of the NST2210 clone. The first difference corresponded to a deletion of a 6-kb sequence in the tandemrm loci, as found in the NST2216 subclone. The second difference was observed in the SmaI digestion pattern, where the Sml fragment of 330 kb was replaced by a 325-kb fragment, suggesting a size difference of about 5 kb. This variation in size was also seen in the SgrAI andApaI digests. In the SgrAI digestion pattern, the 182-kb fragment disappeared and a 176-kb fragment appeared in the subclone NST2222. In the ApaI digestion, a fragment of 60 kb was replaced by a fragment of 56 kb. The TG2131 probe hybridized with these fragments, indicating that the variable region was located in the region of the lac-gal operon.
DISCUSSION
The chromosome size of S. thermophilus A054 has been estimated to be 1.82 Mb. This value is similar to the previous value of 1.75 Mb obtained by Le Bourgeois et al. (31) for the ST1 strain of S. thermophilus. The chromosome size of this species is small in comparison with those of some other eubacteria: Streptomyces ambofaciens strains at 8 Mb (29), Anabaena sp. at 6.4 Mb (2), and Myxococcus xanthus at 9.4 Mb (11). These bacteria can undergo complex cycles of morphological differentiation, facilitating their adaptation to poor or fluctuating environments. However, the values obtained with S. thermophilus are in the same order of magnitude as the sizes already determined for other lactic acid bacteria: for example, 2.1 to 2.2 Mb for Streptococcus mutans (24, 36) , Streptococcus sobminus (36) , and S. pneumoniae (18); 2.0 to 2.7 Mb for Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis (30, 31, 57, 59 ); 1.9 Mb for Lactobacillus acidophilus (47); 2.0 Mb for Lactobacillus gasseri (47); and 1.8 to 2.1 Mb for Leuconostoc oenos (14, 27) . These bacteria require numerous factors for their growth, and they generally live in a constant or rich environment. The relatively small size of their chromosome could reflect the absence of functions required for respiration and survival in fluctuating ecosystems.
We have established the first chromosomal map of S. thermophilus. The small number of fragments produced by each of the three enzymes used and the relatively small size of the chromosome allowed us to construct a physical map by classical strategies. The data obtained with the partial and double digestions are consistent with the concept of a single and circular chromosome in the A054 strain.
The 23 genes mapped in this study were found to be clustered in two distinct regions. The first region, containing 7420 ROUSSEL ET AL. contained the other five genes. The six rm loci have been found clustered in a region of 540 kb, which corresponds to 30% of the chromosome. This rrn locus grouping has also been observed in other bacteria, such as Escherichia coli (1) , Bacillus subtilis (41), L. lactis subsp. lactis (30, 59) , Clostridium perfringens (7) , and Haemophilus influenzae (32) , where the rm loci were located in a region representing about one-third to one-half of the chromosome. In the chromosome of A054, the transcription direction of each rrn locus was also determined: five rm loci (rmB to rmF) were in an anticlockwise orientation, and the sixth (rrnA) was in a clockwise orientation. The six rm loci were all transcribed away from a common region. This homogeneous divergent orientation of rm loci relative to a common point is also found in organisms as different as E. coli (16), B. subtilis (26) , L. lactis subsp. lactis (30, 59) , C. perfringens (7) , and H. influenzae (32) . In all of these cases, the rm loci are not equally distributed around the divergent point; a larger number of rm loci are located to one side of the divergent point. If the chromosome is bidirectionally replicated from its origin in the same direction as that of the rm locus transcription, as demonstrated in E. coli (6) and B. subtilis (26) , the origin of replication should be located between rrnA and rmB. The location of the purA gene in the SmS fragment supports this hypothesis. Indeed, in the genetic maps of B. subtilis 168 (41) and E. coli K-12 (1), the purA gene is located fairly close to the origin of replication.
Sequence and hybridization data with 044 and TG20 probes revealed that all six rrn loci were associated with tRNA genes (reference 23 and this work). Sequence determination of the 5' extremity of the 5S gene and the adjacent downstream region in 144 (n-nE locus) showed the presence of a single tRNA gene, tRNA In. This tRNA gene was found to be immediately followed by a transcription terminator, suggesting that this single tRNA gene was associated with the rrnE locus (23). A similar association has also been described for an rRNA operon in Acholeplasma laidlawii (56) . Hybridization of the 044 oligonucleotide with two fragments in HindIlI, SmaI, and SmaI-BssHII digestions (one corresponding to rnmE and the other to rmA) suggested that another tRNA In gene is associated with the rnA locus. In this last instance, we did not know whether the tRNAAn gene is a unique tRNA gene, as in the rmE locus, or whether it is associated with other genes in the tRNA gene cluster, as previously observed in B. subtilis (60) and Lactobacillus bulgaricus (42) . Hybridization of the TG20 oligonucleotide with the four restriction fragments (corresponding to the mnB, nnC, rmD, and rnmF loci) in digests obtained with highand low-frequency cutting enzymes indicated that each of the four tRNA genes was located downstream from a rn locus. For one of them, comparison of the P20 sequence (from which TG20 was derived) with the ribosomal sequences indicated that the tRNAVal gene was immediately located downstream from the 5S gene (23) . For the other three nn loci, we did not know whether the tRNAVal gene was associated with the rm loci or not. In other low-G+C gram-positive bacteria such as B. subtilis (2,), A. laidlawii (56) , and Staphylococcus aureus (22) , the tRNA al gene was shown to be the first tRNA gene of a cluster of numerous tRNA genes immediately located downstream from rm loci. The similarity in order of tRNA genes observed in this cluster between these bacteria showed that tRNA genes have evolved from large tRNA gene clusters in the ancestral gram-positive genome (22, 56) , and this suggests that clusters of tRNA genes could be found downstream from rrnB, rnC, rnD, and ninF loci in the genome of S. thernophilus.
When the restriction patterns of three different clones of the A054 strain were compared, two variable regions were found within the chromosome of strain A054. The first region, mapped in the B4 fragment, contained the two closely linked loci rmD and rniE. A homologous recombination between these rnn loci probably caused the deletion of one of the loci and the sequence lying between them, resulting in the loss of one rrn locus. This situation has already been observed in B. subtilis (61) and S. thermophilus CNRZ368 (39, 40) . The detection of a variable sequence in the rnn gene cluster region is not surprising, because rnn loci are large repeated elements that can serve as sites of intrachromosomal homologous recombination. Most minor intraspecies variations observed in the chromosome of L. lactis subsp. lactis (30) and Clostridium strains (8) have been found between in loci. The second variable region of the A054 chromosome was located in the region containing the lactose operon. The mutation did not involve rnn loci, and it probably resulted from a deletional event.
In order to assess the genomic variability at the interspecific level, it was interesting to compare the genetic organization of S. thermophilus with that of related species like other streptococci or with another lactic acid bacterium, L. lactis subsp. lactis. A striking similarity of on loci chromosomal organization has been observed between L. lactis subsp. lactis strains (30, 59) and S. thermophilus A054, suggesting that the ancestor of these two species likely had this organization. These two species possess six rrn loci that are organized in the same orientation. Moreover, the four internal rnn loci (rnmA to rinD in L. lactis subsp. lactis or rmB to rniE in S. thermophilus) are clustered in a region corresponding to less than 10% of the chromosome. Although the two species share a similar distribution of the rn loci, the genetic organization of the region containing the im loci seems to be only roughly conserved. These rnn locus regions were found to contain the genes pepC, recA, rec-like, and hexA, but the position and order of these genes were not the same in the two organisms. Likewise, the ldh gene was localized in the region opposite the inn locus region in the two species, but its chromosomal location was not exactly conserved (33) . Physical and genetic maps of other streptococcal strains, S. pneumoniae (18) and S. mutans (24, 36) , have also been established with PFGE. In the S. pneumoniae chromosome, six nn loci were also found, and three of them have been located on the chromosomal map. However, no similarity was obvious on the basis of the locations of the rnn and hexA genes. In the S. mutans GS-5 chromosome, a relative proximity of the ldh and gal genes was also observed (24) .
